required to support cancer survivors and promote engagement with self-management practices. Nurses are a vital component of the social support that enables patients to make the best health and lifestyle choices available to them.
T his article contributes to 2 main areas of the literature on cancer survivorship that are relevant to nursing: (1) the nature of the relationship changes that cancer survivors experience can impact their health, well-being, and recovery and (2) the importance of self-management (SM) in the survivorship stage of cancer. The following critical appraisal of the current literature identifies gaps and, in particular, the need to draw together our understanding of these 2 areas through new theoretically informed empirical research, to enhance nursing support for cancer survivors.
The Concept of Social Support in Health and Recovery
Social support can be defined as the ''psychological and material resources intended to benefit an individual"s ability to cope'' 1 and has been conceptualized as a mechanism for promoting positive attitudes toward people"s health and lifestyle. Its benefits to physical and mental well-being have been demonstrated in multiple research studies. 2Y4 The ''buffering'' hypothesis suggests that positive social relationships and networks are linked to improved health, 5 because they buffer the unwanted health consequences caused by stressful life events. 6 As such, psychosocial stress is most damaging to the health and well-being of those with little or no social support. 7 The impact of social support on health and recovery has been explored in relation to longterm conditions (LTCs) such as diabetes 8, 9 and in breast and thyroid cancer patients. 10Y12 However, the impact of social support over time on the health and recovery of cancer survivors with a range of cancer diagnoses has not been explored and is the focus here.
Social support is typically divided into 4 subtypes; emotional, instrumental, appraisal, and informational. 13 Each may provide different buffering effects, depending on the stress experienced. 14 Emotional support relates to the intangible help experienced through love, care, and empathy from others 13, 15 and is linked to improved psychological adjustment to cancer. 16 Instrumental support relates to aid and assistance with tangible needs such as cooking or financial aid; appraisal support is relevant to selfevaluation and decision-making, whereas informational support relates to the provision of information and help with problem solving. 13, 15 Cancer survivors may experience relationship changes as they reassess them and observe how others respond to their cancer diagnosis, impacting on the type of support they can access. This may influence their ability to cope with, adjust to, and manage their disease. 10 ,17Y20 However, none of the published articles offer a full assessment of the range of relationship changes that can occur, including how they change, from prediagnosis through treatment and into survivorship.
SM in Survivorship
Successful treatment of cancer as an LTC requires a focus on its management over time, to slow down disease impairments, improve quality of life, 21 and give cancer survivors the knowledge, skills, and confidence to self-manage aspects of their condition that do not need medical intervention. 22, 23 Cancer survivors are at an increased risk of secondary health problems, such as fatigue, anxiety, depression, nausea, and pain, 24Y26 yet limited advice, support, and resources are available to help them manage their condition. 27 Concurrently, increasing financial pressure on healthcare systems leaves nurses short of time, skills, and resources to adequately address their requirements. 28 As a result, many cancer survivors report feeling isolated after the end of their active cancer treatment, and depression and anxiety can be intensified. 27 This increase in mental health problems, alongside concurrent physical morbidities, 29 highlights the need for strategies to improve holistic health. Recent policies and guidelines 30Y32 have focused on the widespread adoption of integrated and new models of care to meet the needs of a changing population 30 and to optimize the care of those with LTCs, based on their health priorities, lifestyles, and goals. 31 
Links Between Social Support and SM
Family and friends provide key support to people with LTCs; those with more support report less morbidity and mortality, more positive health outcomes, and protective health effects. 33, 34 Quantitative and qualitative research suggests that those with access to much support from family and friends are generally more motivated to undertake SM behaviors and make healthy lifestyle changes, 8Y11,20,33,35Y37 whereas those with low levels of support are more at risk of low self-efficacy to self-manage their health. 38 This evidence is supported by the newly developed ''practical reviews in SM support'' taxonomy, 39, 40 which identifies facilitation of social support as a distinct component of SM support for people with LTCs. 23 Although connections between social support and SM might seem inevitable, much evidence around social support and SM has focused on LTCs apart from cancer. 8, 9, 35, 39, 40 Cancer survivors experience many similar challenges to others with LTCs, yet they have disease-specific problems, and their intensive treatment regimens can produce substantial long-term adverse effects. 41, 42 Thus, mechanisms for supporting cancer survivors may differ from LTCs where treatment is usually associated with health improvements. 43 This may negatively impact on cancer survivors" self-efficacy to self-manage, regardless of the social support offered. 44 This article therefore makes an original contribution to the cancer nursing literature by identifying (1) the changes experienced in cancer survivors" relationships with family and friends, from the survivor perspective; (2) the types of SM used by survivors to enhance their health and well-being in the face of a major life event; and (3) the links they perceive between social support and SM. Although some relationship changes documented in the article should seem familiar to cancer nurses, who hear aspects of their patients" stories on a daily basis, these stories have neither previously been documented or analyzed systematically nor developed into a coherent, evidence-based model. Finally, the article aims to link these findings to practical strategies for nurses to promote supported SM for cancer survivors.
n Methods
Study Design
This qualitative, interview study was part of a sequential mixed methods study, made up of a survey and interviews, examining patterns of SM practices in cancer survivors over time, from prediagnosis through treatment and into survivorship. 45Y48 The survey found that types and patterns of SM practices (diet, exercise, complementary and alternative medicine [CAM], psychological therapies, spirituality/religion, support groups) altered over time but were used most in survivorship. 45 The qualitative component found that the level and type of SM practice used were often influenced by the social support accessed. 47 Having drawn issues and concepts, relating to social support and SM use in chronic illness from the literature, 21, 40 we wanted to interrogate our data set further to explore how cancer survivors" changing social relationships influenced their desire to selfmanage. To do this, we used a thematic analysis method, 49 which was suited to our theoretical framework for the analysisVthe development of ''ideal types,'' 50 because it enabled us to code and then group together different types of relationships that participants described. We then worked with the data set to draw out any links between participants" social relationships, their perceived social support, and health and lifestyle outlooks. We were interested in exploring why and how cancer survivors" social relationships might change over time, whether this influenced their ability to self-manage and their SM choices.
The Development of Ideal Types: A Theoretical Framework
Through building typologies or ''ideal types,'' a methodology developed by Weber and Schultz, 50 we were able to identify to what extent participants" lived experiences fitted into social constructs relating to the restructuring of relationships postcancer. Using ''ideal types'' to guide and inform our data analysis process, we drew comparisons between the typologies, participants" experienced realities, and their subsequent ability to self-manage in survivorship. 50 The typologies identified (continuation of positive existing relationships, improvement of existing relationships, strain on existing relationships, termination of negative relationships, formation of new relationships, failure to form or maintain relationships) are not intended to categorize participants exclusively into 1 typology. Rather, we recognize that cancer survivors may identify with a range of typologies, depending on the relationships they engage or disengage with, over time. However, the typologies allow us to develop an understanding of changes to social relationships a cancer diagnosis can incur and its impact on people"s outlooks and SM abilities.
Setting
The study took place in a large teaching hospital in the West Midlands, United Kingdom. Ethical approval was sought and obtained from the local research ethics committee in February 2012 (study protocol number RG_11-175, REC reference 12/WM/0030).
Access, Recruitment, Sampling, and Data Collection Four hundred and forty-five participants took part in the survey study. 45, 46 Access to the study population was gained through contacting relevant oncology consultants at the participating hospital. To be eligible, participants had to be free from metastatic disease/local recurrence at the study outset and had finished their active cancer treatment more than 1 year previously. 45, 46 We selected our qualitative interview sample from our survey population using a purposive sampling strategy that considered cancer type, age, gender, ethnicity, and SM patterns. Two hundred and fifty-four survey respondents were willing to be interviewed. Of these, participants were selected based on the quantitative data analysis findings, which showed trends in SM practice uptake over time. 45 Four people from each of the 10 cancer types (breast, prostate, colorectal, lung, melanoma, head and neck, non-Hodgkin"s lymphoma, stomach, esophageal, and bladder) included in the study were selected. A variety of ages were also sampled, with 13 to 14 participants chosen from the following age groups: 20 to 40, 41 to 60, and older than 60years. The range in gender, ethnicity, and religion sampled reflects the diversity within the city (Table 1) .
In total, 40 people participated in the interview study. A narrative, ''storytelling'' approach to data collection was chosen because it provided insights as to how people make sense of their behaviors in relation to other aspects and experiences in their lives, something that is essential to understanding the variation in health behaviors that we had observed in the quantitative analysis among different population groups. 45, 46 Narrative approaches to research are largely interpretive in nature, involving multiple subjective representations of reality, drawn together in the analysis to explore the social and cultural influences shaping people"s recollections and experiences. Use of a narrative approach enabled participants to talk openly about their cancer experiences, relationships, SM use, and social support, enabling us to interpret the narratives from the stories provided. A topic guide informed the interview process and included questions such as ''Can you describe the reactions of your friends and family to your cancer diagnosis?'' and ''Can you tell me about the reasons for starting/stopping [certain] SM practices?''
Data Analysis
All 40 interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed. We took a narrative approach to analyzing the interview transcripts, 51 examining each one to see how, if at all, individuals" social relationships had changed over time. Throughout, we separated
Henshall et al social support into family and friends to see whether these personal relationships in particular aided cancer survivors" recovery. Once these social support types had been identified, we inputted them into a working analytical framework. Throughout the thematic analysis process, we drew inspiration from some of the methodological work around grounded theory, 52 taking an iterative approach by moving back and forth between data and theory. We regularly undertook memo writing at different stages of the analysis to explore aspects of the data and discussed these in team meetings. We used the constant comparative method 52 to establish any existing similarities and differences between participants" social support, relationships over time, and SM use. Transcript data were inserted into a framework matrix to enable data ordering and synthesis, while retaining the meaning and feeling of the interviewees" words. 53 This meant that we could easily compare and contrast the data across and within cases, to pull out relevant themes relating to social support, relationships, and SM use. It also made the data set more manageable and auditable, 49 while illuminating relationships that existed between the different categories.
This process enabled us to identify which participants held positive or negative outlooks postcancer. We considered participants to have positive outlooks if they spoke of enjoying and appreciating the present, embracing the future, and acknowledging good things arising from their cancer diagnosis. In contrast, we considered participants to have negative outlooks if they spoke of having little or no hope, not looking to the future, or having poor quality of life postcancer.
As we analyzed the data thematically, it became clear that participants" outlooks and SM use were linked to the social relationships they had formed or lost. Through studying the transcript data, alongside the existing literature on social support in chronic illness, 8Y10,17Y21,35,40 we developed themes based on social support; the formation, maintenance, and termination of personal relationships; and perceived ability to cope in cancer survivorship. This enabled us to identify typologies of how cancer survivors restructure social relationships with family and friends ( Table 2 ). Our analysis then considered how this influenced their use of SM practices.
Findings
The data revealed strong links between the support participants received from families and friends and their outlook postcancer.
Demographics of Participants
The demographic variation between interview participants was diverse; ages ranged from 36 to 82 years, with a mean age of 61years. Participants" ethnicities were white (n=28), black (n=7), and South Asian (n=5), and 22 women and 18 men were sampled. A range of religions including Christian (n=23), Muslim (n=2), Sikh (n=2), Hindu (n=1), Jewish (n=1), Buddhist (n=1), and no religion (n=10) were identified. Table 1 details how these participant demographics aligned with the 6 typologies. Another key aspect of data variation was age: younger participants (mean, 51.7years old) described forming new relationships postcancer, whereas older participants (mean, 61.4years old) described continuing positive relationships. This corresponds with the survey findings, which found that younger people sought more new methods of social support through attending support groups or using interactive psychological and CAM therapies. 45 
Typologies of Restructuring Relationships With Friends and Family

THE CONTINUATION OF POSITIVE EXISTING RELATIONSHIPS
Most participants in our study held positive outlooks about their health and lifestyles postcancer, feeling lucky to have survived and vocalizing gratitude and how they had their family and friends to live for. Self-management practices such as group prayer, or support group attendance, often reflected this social interaction, containing supportive elements within them. All Where cancer had brought family members closer, they were credited with providing emotional, informational, instrumental and appraisal support. This gave participants reassurance that they could cope with their cancer and spurred them on to engage with SM activities on a daily basis.
The support I get from my family encouraged meI. They started giving me encouragementI. So then I joinedIa leisure club, so I"m doing light exercise. Walking, cycling, swimming. (SS1497)
Participants frequently identified children and grandchildren as their reason to be strong in survivorship and look to the future. Participants were often motivated by their offspring to stay strong, and this tended to incorporate an SM component.
Since I retired [prior to cancer] I"m quite heavily involved with my grandchildrenI. We do quite a lot of swimmingI. We go to the local baths, we do long walksIQuite a bit of exerciseI. All of that has helpedI. I"ve been able to forget my problems and concentrate on others. (SS1943) Some participants drew strength from friends" continued support and spoke of how they appreciated being treated as they had been before cancer. This was credited with helping many participants get through treatment and emerge stronger postcancer. Support group attendance and group therapies were recognized as good mechanisms for coping with treatment adverse effects.
If I hadn"t had friends I"d have been strugglingII"ve had terrific supportIOut in my social lifeIWhich has helped me be the person that I am todayI.After I"d had my treatment, I came for theIlook good, feel good, the sort of beauty one, which was lovely to go to. (SS1205)
THE IMPROVEMENT OF EXISTING RELATIONSHIPS
For some participants, living through cancer reasserted the emotional value they placed in people central to their lives. One participant described how her cancer experience had revalidated her relationship, resurrecting her marriage as a result.
We"d been separated about eightImonths andII said I"ve got a lumpI. He said I"ll take you to the doctorsI. A year after my cancer treatment I said look we"ve had enough rubbishIShall we get married againIThat sort of marked the end of theVthe year of treatment.
One woman spoke of talking more openly with her exhusband since her cancer diagnosis, because he had also been diagnosed with cancer, so they shared details of each other"s illnesses and provided reciprocal SM support about herbal remedies and dietary modifications.
My husband and I had been separated for two years, when we were actually both diagnosed with cancerI. We began to talk moreIExchange information about anythingIOr his concernsII shall send him the information aboutIWhat I have here [herbal remedy]. (SS1674)
Strain on Existing Relationships
Some participants described how their relationships were negatively affected by cancer and guilt that their partner was taking on increasing caregiving roles, stopping the partner from having their own lives. For these people, psychological therapies, such as counseling, often provided an outlet to express worries and fears they did not feel it was fair to place on family members.
She wants to get out a bit moreI. I think she"s fed up of coming with me to the hospitalsI. I don"t blame herI. I"m going for some well-being counsellingI. I never had anyVany counselling like this beforeI. The small things were gettingVyou know all these pressuresI. (SS1772) For others, the apparent lack of emotional support received from their partners led to feelings of isolation and resentment. Although participants sometimes acknowledged that this was their partner"s way of coping, by separating themselves from cancer, this could create distance in their relationship. One woman spoke of how she might have benefited from some counseling as an outlet to talk things through, although this was never offered, indicating a missed care opportunity.
I was able to talk to my husband about [my cancer, but now he]Iblocks it outIassumes it"s never going to come backI. I think it"s more just a man thing of just not facing thingsI [Counselling] wasn"t offered, and I never really thought to askI. It might have been helpfulI. So, no, I haven"t had anything like that. (SS1687)
THE FORMATION OF NEW RELATIONSHIPS
Some participants described how cancer had led to the formation of new relationships with other cancer survivors, because they bonded emotionally through shared illness experiences. These participants often found support groups beneficial for sharing stories and helping to manage emotional issues. However, some participants had been unaware of the existence of relevant support groups while undergoing treatment and felt that this may have slowed down their recovery.
Having my friend, who has gone through cancerII"m able to reflect with herIAnd now she helps meIWhich is brilliantIIfII"d been given, not a buddy, butIsome people to hook intoII may have got to the point I am now a couple of years ago. (SS1178) A couple of participants spoke of finding it easier to maintain relationships with people they had not known before cancer. They felt that they were not being compared with their former selves but were seen in their own right, without the shadow of cancer altering people"s perceptions of them. Often, they had altered their SM activities to reflect these newly formed relationships.
We bought a caravan in Paignton, and I"ve met friends there. They phone me upINot to see how I am because of my illness, just how I amI [My] quality of life now is fantasticI. We can be down thereIGoing up on DartmoorIWe"re on Dartmoor within 10 minutes. (SS1788)
THE TERMINATION OF NEGATIVE RELATIONSHIPS
Many participants spoke of how some friends had distanced themselves, emotionally and practically, since their cancer diagnosis, not getting in touch or discussing their illness with them.
Some friends did have difficulty with it. There was one particularIcouple that lived by us that were very, very friendly with usI. He never spoke to me for two years. He didn"t know what to say. He used to cross the roadIAnyway that was that. (SS1025)
This participant described how, despite the deterioration of these friendships, he remained focused on recovering from cancer by pursuing lifestyle goals and activities.
You"ve got to be positive about wanting to recoverI. I used to walk every day and first day I got to the bottom of my drive and then back in. A week later I got to my next door neighbour"s drive and backIAnd just slowly pushed it and pushed it and pushed it and pushed it. (SS1025) Whereas some participants acknowledged that their friends distanced themselves as a coping mechanism, others felt ostracized and stigmatized by them, making them realize who their true friends were. Although these participants" social activities were limited due to feeling excluded, they were able to reduce feelings of anxiety by taking comfort and finding a new sense of self in more solitary therapeutic activities such as walking, swimming, cycling, tai chi, and yoga. When I had cancer there was a few peopleIthat I thought would ring meIand didn"t. That"s upsettingII have really nothing to do with [those] people. It has made me a bit strongerVyou see that other people wouldn"t be bothered whether you were dead and you think, ''Well, sod them.'' I can find [walking] therapeutic "cause I can get anxiousII just find it helps. (SS1892)
For a few participants, the strain of cancer forced them to reassess the validity of their personal relationships. One participant described how the emotional uncertainty she was facing led her to admit that her relationship with her partner should end, despite his efforts to provide SM support.
I was with somebodyII mean, he was trying to help meIHeIwent out and bought lots of vitamins and everything elseIButIwhen I was diagnosed with the cancerII realizedIhe wasn"t for meIYou"re supposed to be feeling that secure feeling, and I wasn"t. I was feeling very vulnerableI. I couldn"t see my future with him. (SS1608) The Failure to Form or Maintain Relationships A few participants described weak or absent social networks and displayed more negative outlooks, feeling they were in a bad place physically or mentally postcancer and that many good things had vanished from their lives. One man with severe treatment adverse effects rarely saw his friends or left the house anymore, diminishing his engagement with any sorts of SM activities.
I was always happy go lucky andIthought I wouldn"t retire I would just keep on goingIBe in good healthIand retire about probably 70, around about that. Now I have no future, I don"t know whether I"m going to go tomorrowI that"s itIEvery day is a different day. (SS1004) A couple of participants spoke of receiving little to no support from friends or family, whereas others had received good support from either their partner or family but little or no support from other social relationships. This led to feeling less inclined to engage with SM behaviors.
The family"s non-existent reallyI. I"m on my own a lotIShe [sister] never came to see me when I"d had that cancerIMe Dad says, ''Oh [she] might be in.'' She never got in touch, which I found despicableI. I haven"t looked after myself because I haven"t had the energy. (SS1892) Some participants spoke of their children lacking in support since their cancer diagnosis, sometimes for practical reasons, such as living far away and being unable to visit much. However, a few perceived more widespread lack of support, noting that their children did not invest time in them, whether on a practical, informational, appraisal, or emotional level. These participants tended to lack motivation to engage with dietary, exercise, or CAM therapies, instead drawing comparisons between what they had done in the past, but were limited by in the present.
My children have all grown up and goneI. They don"t even come back or phone me and ask me how I amI. I"ve put a lot of weight on now due to the steroids, I think being unemployed and being active beforeI. This is you knowI. I was quite fit before, and quite active like. (SS1772)
For a couple of participants, cancer had enforced social changes that magnified their daily isolation. This was largely due to physical adverse effects from treatment, which meant that they were unable to socialize with friends or engage with SM practices that required group interaction.
Before I probably would have went dancing with you, I"m telling you, I wasII had a great lifeI[Now] I don"t go outI. What can I do if I go out?II can"t drink, I
can"t eatI. A lot of people won"t eat or drink in front of me because they know that I can"t eat or drink. (SS1004) n Discussion
The interview findings provide insights into how changing relationships experienced by cancer survivors before, during, and after cancer can impact their outlook to their health and well-being, shaping the way they reconcile their cancer experience within their wider life context. Using Weber"s ''ideal type'' construct 50 as a framework for our own analysis, we identified how participants" changing social relationships influenced their ability to self-manage in survivorship (Table 2) . Participants who maintained good relationships over time retained positive outlooks, highlighting the benefits of social support in survivorship. These findings support the relevance of the Practical Reviews in Self-Management Support (PRISMS) framework, 23 which suggests that support from friends and family may allow cancer survivors to self-manage more easily, because of a desire to achieve their future goals through the optimization of their health. Similarly, those with weak, or absent, social support structures may be less likely to engage with health promoting SM activities, because of feelings of decreased self-efficacy in their ability to do so. 38, 44 Thus, the iterative relationship between evolving social relationships and SM can be better understood. Social support can enhance cancer survivors" capacity for SM, which may further boost social interactions and self-efficacy and lead to greater levels of support being received. This is important for nurses and policy makers to consider when thinking about which SM practices to recommend to cancer survivors, because SM practices with high levels of social interaction, such as support groups or group therapies, may have particular benefits for health and well-being and may be more likely to be sustained long term.
However, our findings go further to suggest that, even when there is strain or termination of relationships, there may be opportunities for SM that do not rely on the maintenance of precancer social networks. For a few, ending relationships invoked a resilience and determination to get on with life, because they felt they knew their true friends. This suggests that, although a loss of social support can negatively impact and increase feelings of isolation, it can also help cancer survivors reassess the importance and meaningfulness of their relationships and values that have altered over time. This may explain why a few participants spoke of finding it easier to be friends with people they had met after cancer, by investing in relationships that reflected their current values and priorities. This suggests the value of making available opportunities for cancer patients and survivors to be able to meet with and offer support to one another.
The finding that some participants formed new relationships with other cancer survivors is unsurprising. Peers can provide emotional, practical, appraisal, and informational support through the perspective of shared personal experience and connectedness 54, 55 ; this is often missing from relationships with friends and family. 56 The strain that cancer can place on close social networks means that cancer survivors may turn to more outward facing networks, 6 using them as an SM tool for initiating lifestyle changes. Factors such as cancer survivors" personal characteristics, cancer type and stage, treatment adverse effects, the emergence of carer and caregiving roles, 6 the desire to return to normality, 57 and their perceived need for support 58 may influence to what extent cancer survivors are willing and able to revalidate or relinquish certain relationships or start new ones. The findings illustrate that, for some, cancer can inhibit the formation or maintenance of relationships, because of diminished confidence in social interactions, with debilitating effects on social relationships, self-efficacy, and subsequent SM behaviors. Increased clinical support from nurses can address this, through exploring survivors" support networks and preferred SM practices and then using tailored SM plans to guide cancer survivors to try things they had not previously considered that might enhance physical, social, and emotional well-being. This may be through signposting a cancer survivor, who lives alone and experiences weakness and fatigue, to a walking club to increase his/her fitness and strength, while facilitating social interaction. Similarly, a cancer survivor with depression and anxiety may benefit from cognitive behavioral therapy, alongside support group attendance where he/she can discuss his/her worries and concerns.
Nurses can encourage interventions combining social support components 23 with realistic strategies for health and are ideally placed to do so, being at the forefront of patient care and primed to assess patient needs. When identifying suitable SM practices, nurses should also assess patients" social support, which may impact on the suitability and nature of the SM practice. This has policy implications, with integrated care services that promote shared decision-making, optimize individual health, and support people with LTCs to manage their condition, being increasingly promoted by policy makers. 30, 31, 59 The introduction of National Health Service personalized health budgets 32 aims to increase the personalization and precision of care for people with LTCs, helping them to manage and support their own health. Individuals require different strategies to manage their condition, and holistic need assessments should identify the information, support, and follow-up care required. A tailored care plan, specific to individual needs and abilities, 59 may help address the gaps in social support experienced by many cancer survivors.
n Conclusion
This article has examined the social support and changing relationships experienced by cancer survivors over time and its influence on their SM engagement. It has added 2 empirical contributions to the literature: that relationships are significantly affected by the cancer experience and that these changing social relationships have varying impact on the way survivors selfmanage their health. The rigorous empirical research used in the study, including the high-quality sample, allows us to make analytic generalizations to a wider population of cancer survivors, at both national and international levels, although further empirical work is required to support this. The findings are significant in the field of nursing scholarship because the type of theoretical approach that we used can be used in practice by nurses to explore with their patients which relationship changes they are going through, rather than making assumptions about the support received from family and friends. The typologies can provide a framework for patient-centered discussions with survivors and coproduction of SM plans.
Nurses and policy makers need to think strategically about how to provide SM support to cancer survivors. In addition to providing tools with which to enhance nurses" communication skills with patients, this article has offered support for nurses to provide best patient care, by offering practical suggestions for SM that might support people with different relationship types and support networks. Appropriate clinical processes and interventions are needed that are responsive to the support individual cancer survivors require. This is particularly important for primary care nurses who care for cancer survivors making the transition from patient to survivor and need to be equipped with skills to assess and guide them. Nurses may become part of the picture of social support that enables patients to make the best choices available, by using SM strategies to engage in health-giving lifestyle practices. 60, 61 
